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Pnecision Teach;ng: Appl ications tc Vocat icnal Tr-aininq

Steps in Fr-ec is ion T eaching
^i1̂..,,,,point a moventent cycle
ccunt and t irne
^L-uldl't
rnake Cecisicns: change cr Con't change
revise prccedure , if necessany
cor'rt inue the process

2. Fnequeflc/ = count/time : A universai behavioral measure
= count/minute

conlinucus perfor'mance rates as count/n"r inule
s ingl e-movernent rates as cou nt/ rninute
latenc ies as count/i''n inuie
duraf ions as ccunt/mi nute
accuracy and quality as counls imi nute
inCependence as counts /minule
tirne sampling (e. g. , on-task) as ccunts per nrinute

3. The StandanC Celerat ion Chart
(Standard Behavion Chart)

- guantif ies accelenations and decelerations in straight lines
- standardizes communication and analysis
- synchronizes reconds

multilplvi div ide sca I e accentuates inrpcrlant chan ges irr behav icr
separates perfcrrnance fi-cm I earning
can be used at all levels and lor many appiications

4. Venb-channels for unambiguous pinpointing; channel matrices

5. Learning screeninE appi icat icns
channel analysis
over-al I screening
job placernent
ccmponent ana lys is
shou lC be conCucted rar ithoul inrpos ing perf ormance ceil ings

6. Skill Elements: Analysis and training
- the Big Six evolution: Reach, Point, Touch, Gr'asp, Place, Release
- Non-arbitrary units of task anelysis
- Performance Standards: Relationships with MTM
- Removing ceilings on penformance
- Assessment, lnstruction, Pnactice of elements in isolation
- Endur^ance effects (breaking up the time)
- Separating discriminations (and concepts) f rom operations lon quality
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7. Rate-building ideas
- Paced suppont channels: Guide, Nudge, Show, Tell
- Sprints
- Explicit timing (accentuation)
- Explicit aims (accentuation)
- Char^ting feedback
* Coaching and cheerleading
- Element/Compound r elationships
- PacelQual ity trade-off
- On-task vs. task completion

8. Ma intenance '
Prcficiency
Sk ; I I cha ract er ist ics
tr lacernent characterist ics

9. Short-term vs. long-term avaliability of jobs: training strategies




